
WE ASKED THE

PEOPLE OF

LUXEMBOURG...



freedomfreedom
disagreementdisagreement

human righthuman right
wellbeingwellbeing

votingvoting

illusionillusion

libertyliberty

cooperationcooperation

electionselections

ability to speak upability to speak up

power to the peoplepower to the people

influenceinfluence

votingvoting

disfunctionaldisfunctional

choicechoice
equalityequality

freedom of expressionfreedom of expression
tolerancetolerance

lawlaw

WHAT ARE

THE FIRST

WORDS THAT

COME TO

YOUR MIND

WHEN YOU

THINK ABOUT

DEMOCRACY? impossible underimpossible under  
capitalismcapitalism

activismactivism



yes, I chose to be on theyes, I chose to be on the
good side of my conflictgood side of my conflict

(in favour of(in favour of  
  Catalunia'sCatalunia's

independence)independence)

yes, my countryyes, my country
gives megives me

everything, theeverything, the
problems areproblems are

elsewhereelsewhere

more or lessmore or less
yes, but my optionsyes, but my options

are limitedare limited

not reallynot really
no, becauseno, because
of my raceof my race

no, the EU never respects our rights,no, the EU never respects our rights,
especially during Covidespecially during Covid

no, as a woman withno, as a woman with
an african-colombianan african-colombian

background I feelbackground I feel
discriminateddiscriminated

yes totallyyes totally

yes, I feel powerfulyes, I feel powerful

yes, now we feelyes, now we feel
free (a familyfree (a family
that just fleedthat just fleed

the war)the war)

yes, after I have left Chinayes, after I have left China

no, if you have ano, if you have a
migrationmigration

background youbackground you
are not freeare not free

(LUX)(LUX)

DO YOU FEEL

FREE WHEN

IT COMES TO

CHOOSING

YOUR LIFE'S

PATH?



yes, becauseyes, because
my vote stillmy vote still

countscounts

no, because I'm ano, because I'm a
migrantmigrant

no, because we are alwaysno, because we are always
influenced by medias and trendsinfluenced by medias and trends
and we always believes what theand we always believes what the

mainstream media tell usmainstream media tell usno, I don't feelno, I don't feel
listened enoughlistened enough

yes!yes!

no, even if you haveno, even if you have
citizenship, society iscitizenship, society is

not equal nor inclusivenot equal nor inclusive

no, power is inno, power is in
the hands of justthe hands of just

a few peoplea few people

no citizenship = nono citizenship = no
powerpower

more than I excercisemore than I excercise

not alone, but innot alone, but in
groups our voice isgroups our voice is

louderlouder
it depends onit depends on
the money youthe money you

havehave

no, because of my skinno, because of my skin

DO YOU FEEL

LIKE YOU

HAVE ANY

POWER AS A

CITIZEN?
no, becauseno, because

corruption alterscorruption alters
the will of thethe will of the

peoplepeople



being heard frombeing heard from
the governmentthe government

better politicalbetter political
environmentenvironment

less corruptedless corrupted
governmentgovernment

money and connection to fundmoney and connection to fund
a new political partya new political party

more freedommore freedom

more bravery andmore bravery and
courage to put my namecourage to put my name
in petitions and do morein petitions and do more
with what I already havewith what I already have

free pressfree press

the end of racismthe end of racism
and discriminationand discrimination

WHAT

WOULD YOU

NEED TO BE

MORE

POWERFUL? less lobbys or better onesless lobbys or better ones

nothingnothing a citizenshipa citizenship


